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The Septenber sessiors are booked as foilous:
Morday 4th ard lLth 6.30 * B.30pn (too darJ< after that)
Wednesdays 6th L3th, 20th ard 27th 1-0am - 12 noon
arrd 6th ard 13th 6.30 - 8.30Pn.
Saturday afternoons as usual 9th, 16th arrl 23rd,, 2pm - 5pm.
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Ne>ct. Season We hope to begiin in mid-April
Elaine Newnan who has previor:sly produced the nembership cards ard newsletter's
has left the comrnittee because of pressure of other eommitnents, includingr a
tr.sy teachirE joU. We shall niss her help brt hope that she ard Peter will stiil
play at Pages Park from time to time.
EOlUilZ fUn_pey We have been asked by Lirda Hirrlson to welcome vrsitors from a
"Rln Day" on Satt-rrday L6th September ard have agrreed to lerd them eguipnent ard
our "expertise" so that they can have a go. This should not stop our member's
playing because, if necessary, some of us could stay on after Spm to help them
l0:rockout Competition Orr

the f inal

arourrd.
F\-rture F?ospects At a meetingr with Lirda Hirdson (Town Council, Community &
l.eisure Development Managper) it was sugEested that we make clear our interest in
the development of the proposed recreation area on the ex-RAF Starbridge Road
site. Bob Waimsley is acting as our representative on the L.L. Sports Council
and will ensure that "C?oguet Lawns" feature in future plans. We could still use
the Pages F'ark lawns for practice.

Reqionai Golf koquet Competition l{e were invited to enter 2 people arxl only
two sigrned up so our club wili be represented by Irene Davis ard Mar"graret fuown.
The venue is Ickworth Hali (National T?ust) in Suffoik and the date Sept 3rd. If
anyone else would like to join us, it is not too late. (373860)
Kev Holder's We are grrateful to the followirrg people who now hold keys.
Margaret &rown 373860
EVe & Len B:ckirgham 22LA79
Audrey Brnn 372083
Margaret DiIley 376504
Margaret & Georgre lawson 382235
Una Pengelly 376974
Peter & Irene Stevens 383088
Jean & Bob Walmsley 01582 66844o
Please make a note of the nurnbers I X(
*
The key rota has been a trial ard it has been sugrgrested that nex[ season we
issue all nember's with a shutter key, leavirrgr the padiock key inside. The new
eonrnittee wili d:.scuss thie a.t t|.eir first meet,i:gi afber the-Spesiel {iener*}
Meeting
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Genere_i_-l,leeti_ry This meeting
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be decisive so

it is inportant

offeringy to heip in various roles.

(2) the rules of the clu.b have to be agrreed ard adopted. Without
corrstitution it is inpossibie to Bpply for some of the grrants we need.
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Please come to Margraret Dilley's house (49 Rosebery Avenue, Linsiade
Thursdav Sept 2Lst at 7.30pn to e>epress your views.
Winler Get Toqether We hope to organise an informal wine ard cheese type
'do' in Novemher. Details later. Meanwhile enjoy your Autumn activities.
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